Journal clubs have many functions, including the provision of a forum for developing skills in critical appraisal, an essential part of being a competent clinician.
From early on, journal clubs reported their proceedings in academic journals. The Zoological Journal Club of Michigan, for example, regularly reported its activities in the journal Science (see figure 1) . Table 1 [ti] )' (1699 hits) and found three types of articles: articles in which authors described a paper that they had discussed at a journal club or thought would be suitable material for a journal club; studies of the effects of running journal clubs; and reviews of various sorts.
I found three systematic reviews. One recommended the journal club as a tool for assessing practice-based competencies that might be difficult to assess by other means 5 ; one reported that journal clubs improve knowledge and critical appraisal skills but that there was no evidence on translation of evidence from journal clubs into clinical practice 6 ; and one reported that journal clubs seemed to be the preferred way of teaching critical appraisal skills but that it was not clear which elements were most important for learning. 7 I have synthesized much of this information and have distilled what I consider to be the important points that arise from the formal studies and reviews and describe the objectives of a journal club and how to run one. I also give guidance on the preparation of journal club Five reasons for running a journal club 1 . To highlight new findings. 2. To teach practitioners how to search for interesting articles representing the best evidence to inform clinical practice. 3. To encourage practitioners to read and appraise publications critically and give them the ability to do so. 4. To encourage practitioners to do applied clinical research and to show them how. 5. To improve debating skills, demonstrate leadership skills, and aid peer mentorship.
Sixteen suggestions on how to run a journal club
1. The members of the club should on the whole have shared or complementary interests, including statisticians, but do not discourage multidisciplinarity, if available; involve everyone, from students down to professors. 2. Run the club regularly at the same time on the same day of the week, so that it becomes a fixture. 3. Have at least one designated skilled leader who regularly participates in the club. 4. Ideally, make attendance mandatory and keep a record. 5. Ensure that the meetings start and end on time. 6. Encourage communality; this could be done, for example, by asking everyone at the start of each meeting to give their name and a piece of information about themselves (eg, a movie they have recently seen). 7. Discuss up to three papers from peer-reviewed journals; develop a theme each time; occasionally include books of interest. 8. Split presentation and discussion times 50/50. 9. Try to choose papers that you think may influence clinical practice and discuss why. 10. Disseminate the chosen articles in advance, with questions that might be asked; the leader should bring spare copies to the meeting. 11. Keep notes and conduct regular audits (eg, yearly);
give feedback on later developments; link it to a Xmas quiz. 12. Welcome guest speakers from time to time to add expert comment. 13. Provide free enticing refreshments; have a rota for making the tea/coffee. 14. Use your imagination to make it fun. 15. Publish your experience. 16. Adapt these suggestions to suit your own circumstances.
Ten tips on how to prepare a journal club article for EBM 
